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An experimental in-?estigation ha6 been conducted on bodies of rev- 
olution in the  -langley U.gh Mach number jet at  Mach nt+ers of 2.37, 
2.98, md 3.90 and Reynolds numbss~ of 0.9 X 136 t o  1.37 X lo6 per inch 
a+ angles of attack t o  90'. The investigation was made t o  determise the  
e f fec ts  on the high-ayle  aerodynmic character is t ics  produced by bluntiag 
a pointed o g l v d  nose t o  hemispherical, by ch8nging the face shape of a . 
cylindrical noae from concave h&spher:cal t o  convex hemispherical, ecd 
by addi74 afterbodies of several lengths t o  the noses. 
more dependeut u?on the plarfom area aue area dis t r ibut ion then upon 
the particular shape or ???!.mtnese of the  noses. 
theory, used t o  correlete  the experhental  normal-force data, 8 C C O l D t e d  
for angle of attack aMi stream Mscb nuiber f o r  the tests of a flat-face 
c i x u l a r  cylinder. 
Results inaicate tha t  the force and s t a b i l i t y  character is t ics  were 
The cross-flou bag 
In ccsnparisons of the experimentel results with the result6 from 
several variat ions of Nowtonisn ixpact theory, the w n d i f i e d .  theory 
most accurately (not sa t i s fac tor i ly)  predicted the w r l m e n t a l  res ts. 
"TROWCTION %& 
Nuseroue wind-tunnel investigations have been d e  to dekxmlne the 
cw?rodynamic character is t ics  of bodies of revolution havitrg a h p l e ,  bssic 
*Title , Uncleasif ied. 
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ebpes  st siipersonlc spee?s;for w e e  G r  attack to 250 :refs. 1 to 9, 
fcr example), but  few expe rhen t s l  Investigaticns have been made En 
bcdies with thesp shapes at s t g l e e  of attack much above 3@ or b- 
( re fs .  10 and 111. 
q ? l i c a t i o n  i n  the design o f  ~ ~ ~ L o s i l e e  which could be fired f m  super- 
sonic drcr8f-t normal to *& airstreem, or 3a the design of b&List iC 
missiles which might reeoter the earth's atmosphere at a t t i t udes  
appvchlng $30'. In  aay invest igat ion involving fllght at supers on!^ 
spew, the dfec+d of aercdynamic k 8 t I ~ q  must be considered, and con- 
6ldedtim of tfaie factor requires a certain amount of blrrnting for nose 
surrlv,al at supereonic speeds. 
b&unt+ss on the aerociyrmic char&c.t.aristfcs of missile-li4e configura- 
t i ons ,  a lov-Pmgle (00 t o  2 5 O )  Investigation 5186 conducted m bodies 01' 
revolu#A.on i n  e a r l i e r  wind-tuonel t e s t e  wbere'-n a systematic variation 
3n-F bluntness w studied. 
Data frm such high-aegle i w e s t a a t l o n s  would have 
To detemtne t k  effect c,D t h i e  nose 
Results of t h i s  investXgatlon were 
-td i n  reference 9. 
k order t,o determine the high-angle woQmamic charac te r i s t ics  of 
the nodeis of reference 9 and, thereby, provide insight i n to  the high- 
angle aerodynemic p.roblems, the invest igat ion af reference 9 has been 
extended t o  include teste 8t sngles of attack t o  90'. These additionaf 
t e s t s  were made w i t h  the same sodele descrlked i n  reference 9 at angles 
of attack of Po t o  Wo, Mach numbers of 
R e y n o l d s  d e r s  of 2.9 X lo6 t o  '12.3 x 
7, 2.98, and 5.90, ead 
on body length. 
The forces and mc$Qen% of thn present lnveatlgation eme re fer red  
t o  the body axe6, and the reference center  of m n t e  is located at the  
50-percent body-length e t a t i m ,  r e m e s s  of whether t h e  body consi.ets 
of a nose configwetion done or a no82 configuration i n  comblnaticm 






w cross-flow drag coeff ic lept ,  - 
pitchingaamnt caefficlent about 0.52, 
FN 
sk 
normal-force coefficient, - cri 
*N 
!G 
norad-force csoeqiY.cieut based on planfonu tuea, - CNI 
meximum body diameter 
face e h ~ p  ratio {wed Kith +,.?E cylindrical-nose cozlfigur5tions) 
nonnal force 
total body length’fmey be nose alone or noee plus afterbody) 
afterbody length 
nose length 
free-stream h c h  nmber 
nonnal or croes-flow Wch rlmber, 
free-etrea static preseure 
etagnation presoure iu frott of n o d  shock 
M sin a 
stegnstion pressure behind mrmU3. shock 
free-stream dynamic preesure, L p ~ 2  
Pt,2 
2 9 
n o w  or croae-now m c  pTCBBure, %2 ’ %J 2 
r t i p  radius of ogival nosea end Pace radius of ~ y l i n d r i c a  no8ie 
nooe bluntness ratio (used with the ogival-nose configurations) 
(fie. 1) 
2r/d 
Pt , :  * Reynolds number 
lb/sq Ln. tibe per inch M 
2.37 50 0.90 x 106 
e-98 75 1.w 
3.90 * -  l5Q 1.37 
I 
 he etagnation teng?ere;ture varied ,40m approximately no F to apprar- 
imstcly 30° F during each test. 
an average temperature of w0 P. were eting-mounted on a 
two-cauponent internal strain-gage balance which MB used to meseure 
normal force and pitching mament. + tu@s-of-atteck range of wo to  
gOo was cwered i n  15' incra~ente by linserting the model sting iato 
blocks, each of which bad a hole bored at o m  of the m@ee of attack. 
These b l o w  irere mute& in a plate on the tunnei sidev8ll and were 6E** 
before each test VELS begun. 
stin43 deflectfons under load. 
Tbe Reyxwlds nunbere were ccuupuced for 
!Phe eegle6 of e&t& WCTC! corrected for 
Tests uere made with air havine lese than 5 x poynds of water 
Tbe per pound of dry air, which eliminsted water-coudenaation effects. 
test-eection static -ratwe and pre86W dfd not reech valueo for 
which liquefaction &d occur. 
. .  
a x e  ccnfigurations were tusled.; t'nc P l r a t  series, Identified herein as 
cgivd. <fig,  had gsGfilCS fOrmc?.i by c i w u l a r  BTCB tangent at thz 
bcdy radius 
diilrcer,er. 
c i r c ~ h - r  cxlinders (Fnfinite o&ves) vith convex, flat, md concaw faces 
&nd iz the strictect sene2 could riot be classed 86 nose6 but in t k l e  dis- 
CW61On are desigrated as cylFni l r lcal  noses. 
+&e cowex heirtispherical fsce Is d i n c u e d  with bGth series of noses end 
6cmes es the egd-polnt cmfigurat ion of both ser'28. 
$0 6phCa*3 With T M l l  1 of 0, O.iL?, d.20, a d  0.50 +,LE I p c t ; r W ~  
C,/2 anb W m n t  at tne rearward end t o  t b  m i m u m  body 
The 8ccond series of ~ 0 8 ~ 3 s  ( I l6.  l(b)) consisted of rrght- 
Tbe cylindricsZ nose wiLh 
?a order to Ccterslne the effect of nose leng;th (nose fineness 
ratitr 
hae ~ a n i n d  ilneneas ratios of 5. 
ccsslblna+,ion vith rylindriccil afterbodies ( f ig .  I.( c ) )  having fineness 
ratioa ;A/d of i, P, and 3 far a range of overall fiwness ratio ~ j d  
of 3 to 3 .  
Q/d), three of the ogive3 rimes with the same bluntness ratio 
= (5.20) han fineness r a t i ~ s  o f  3,  5 ,  and 7. 
Tbe noae8 were tested alcne and In 
~ l l  the other noses 
T$.; iuact.uracles c4 tbc experimental an&lts, force coeffl- 
cient ,~,  and merit eoefficfenkd, dw to b&r\nce and readout equipnest 
llrclltaxioncp, a d  the wercge repestobllity of the a p t e n  have been esti- 
sated m3. az.e presented Fr the 201imlng ?,&le: 
a, dcg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S:25 
qi, cD,=. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s.150 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO.oy0 
c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . * . .  . . . . .  ls.l!x 
I - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . .  *.E@ 'pt 
Hose Blu=ltmss 
The ei'fecta of nose bluutneea on the aerodymzzic chmacteristics of 
eeveral @Val noses alone ana In conabinaticm wltb a flnenees-ratio-2 
afterbody are shown io figureu 3, 5 ,  8(a), P ~ C I  g(8) for the three Mech 
nunibere. 
Normal force_.- Figurea 3 SLnd. 5 ~ h c r v  tbat  increasing the nose blunt- 
ness fran point& ogivd to ;v?ni@wricel producee large h r e m e a  in  
CN (up t o  55 pc ceut at a = 9, M J 2.98, fig. 3(a)). !he msgnltude 
of the incr?asi. is rahown to be approximately the ~ e m e  for the nosea alone 
(figs. 3(a) ad ria)) so I t  is for the nosee in r.din&tlon wlth a 
fineness-ratio-2 afterbm {flea. ?[b) and 5(b)). This similarity fndi- 
cafes that Oluntneoe cifecte 01: the carryOvcr nmmsl force fran the maee 
to the afterbtxUce 
increMe in % i e  eesentl3.l~v linear d t b  lacreasing nose bluntness. 
Because the nose planf01~11 =e ale0 increases approximcrtely linearly wlth 
increamlng nose bluutneaa, the tncrezwe iu CN i e  as& to real+,  frm 
the lucreeeed area, especially at the higher angles of attack. Fi&.u 7 
prCSW~t8 further wideace that the  n o d .  force for bodiee o f  re!volut!.on 
tA.&pndent upon the planform area of the bodiee. Shawn iu thie fig,- 
msulata for the pointed ogival nose w i t h  d without a fineness-ratlo-2 
&Ow wlth the data for the flat-face c l r e  Cyl-, tdS0 
with r i d  without the fincn~~s-ratio-2 e r o o d y .  wbsn rererred to the 
body frontel area (unfle&ed e m o h ,  \mgrissb coefficients) the data 
for the four coufigtustione are w i d e l y  qwerd, but wfren m r e d  t o  the 
plrrnlonm area (fl-ed sylbols, grined caf'ficients) the rpmd between 
the dsto dl&nishes sad t!nc vwy ntcrly cnllape InA& one curve. 
small. m e  curvee of figure 5 eholr that the 
. 
. 
st6bl.e. The effectc  of Siuritness a r e  more clear ly  skvm i n  ficare 3(b) 
i n  which the mses  w e  ctxhined with e. iinrnesr;-rwi.iv-2 ai-i;erbc&y TuL 
which each ixicre&&e in nose blunt?ess prcvides an accompenying decrease 
i n  s t a b i l i t y .  !?'he reason f o r  t h 3  resul t  is explained by the f ac t  that 
an increase iz nose 'olwtness contributes phnfom, ere8 ahead of the 
centei- of momente. An i l l u s t r a t ion  of tiie e f f ec t s  on the center of 
pressure of increesing the nose bluntness is shown in figures 8(a) 
and 9(a)  khere, as i n  reference 9, the center of pressure generally 
moves forwud w i t h  each increase in  Il~mtnrx;. 
trend was noted f o r  the hemIspherTca1 naEe fcr irhich the center of pres- 
rearward movement i n  center of pressure tcward the centroid of planform 
ares  with increasing angle of attack. This r-alt. is at t r ibuted t o  the 
f a c t  that the augie-of-attack effects  outweigh tiie e f fzc ts  of l o c d  sur- 
face slope. 
were too low f o r  posit ive s t a b i l i t y  to  be reached. 
An exception t o  t h i s  
.-.._- - 7 . t - L l 7 . .  -----.-.-d A l r A  -*----.. ;- -;-.-- n { - \  * -  &L- &---.a -.L. 
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The trend w a s  noted i n  reference 2, but Lbe angles of attcrck 
Face Shape 
The ef fec ts  of face shape on the aerodynemic character is t ics  of 
cyl indricai  no6es alone and i n  combinat ion with D fineness-ratio-2 after- 
b w  are  presented in figures 4, 6, 8 ( t I ,  and g(b) .  
f o r  the cyl inikical  ncsea as the  ratin ~f the  r d i u s  of the base t o  the 
radius of the nase face prof i le  d/2r. 
Face Rhape is defined 
Normal force.- lplgures 4 and 6 indicate that CN 16 e s ~ e n t i a l l y  
unaffected by the  face shape variation of t h i s  investigation. From 
plEnform-area considerations thif, resul t wuld be expected becaase the 
1 difference in  areas i o  less than 2-percent. 
2 
Pitching momct and center of press=:.- "be plots of C, agaiw3.t a 
In f igure 4 reveal tkt l o  general the cylindrical-l,oee configurations 
appcer t,> be stable for the angler, of a t tack af th?6 investigation. As 
might be expected, the noses with the  convex faces (posltlve d/2r) 1. 
general possess greater s t a b i l i t y  aboilt the 50-percent body-lcugtii tiiu- 
t i o n  t h s s  those with the cancave Pace6 (aeegatirr, 
le08 pladonn area fo r  the former fomer2 of the refereiiL 
momento. Specifically,  :?.we 6, which preuentrj Cm plotted e g d n s t  
face shape r a t i o  d/2r, ~i icwe e alight ncgat,.i&e'increaee In C, v i t h  
i.ncreasl.ng d/2r for give? anglcp.- Df stt-ack. Thin ne& 2ve iricreaoe 
i n  C, is also ahown in f i w r e  i t .  !be center-of-presoure reeulta 
moves reanmrd with inclrelzelw a@.e of att.ack and, !,tea obviously, with 
3/3)  became chere is 
center of 
a ( f i g s .  8!b) d 9(b)) ehow the ~ a m e  trend Ln thnt the center of 2reaeurc 
i i i c ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ d  ?ace ilts-6 i P . t i i i .  
'! 
.' 1 .  t I . , *. .. . * . ..' . I  
. I  I .  . e . . :  : . ,  . . ,  
. .  , . *  ;.. ' * D L  * . < . , e ,  1 
a 
v 
Tht> e f fec ts  of variation In 8fterbsQ len@h on Cm &Id ZN fo r  
tk nose eoufigllrations If this icvt?t.'&.aticn m y  be seen i n  f ikureo  3 
'lo 7 aqd in f igwet  10 and 11. With eech Increase in afterbody lecgth 
the reference center cf moments w a s  sh i f ted  t o  tb- new ?%percent toav- 
length station. An ircrease in &?teikdy le-h does not necesaarily, 
therefore, prwdxe en automatic stabilizing incremest in pitching manent. 
NpgW forse.-  Figures 3 to 6 and 'J she-‘ that the addition of an 
afterbody produce6 increments In  % f v  all conrigmrtlcx-s and, 12 
addition, tends to reduce slight i r r e q d a r i t l e s  in the  C, cupyea. 
(Campare the curves of figs. 3(a) and 3(b).) 
figure 7, that t he  afterbodjetr produce normal force propox'tioral t o  t h e i r  
plmfnnn area Gince ii? figtre 10 
(2r/d = 0.2) a l m o s t  l l n % r l y  wit-h increasing body length. 
F i v e  10 shows, ae doe6 
CN increases f o r  the  ogivlti nose 






less static st&:.li%y th-m e i the r  %he k i z i € T E b S - l * ~ ~ i G - ~  0; t . f i ~ ~ e 6 6 -  
rt ikio-7 T I G S ~ ,  a re sd . t  tict reconciled by the  cowlueionc of referenzc 9. 
Thecretical  Compe~isous 
2wpar i sons  of expcrbentd .  and t t e c r e t i c d  % for  chree noses; 
reprt-dentat,ive =i the configurations of t h i s  Investigatior,, are shown In  
figure 12 as functiomi of u. T!x thcoreticP,; V a l i l e 8  of' CN %ere 
obtained frtm f l a t -p l a t e  Newtonian tbeory (2 si,12u), c?.rcular - b w  
Newtoclan t h e o r j  (I" sin&, ref. I 2  , and modified circulc-hody 
\* 
is tk theorettcei. Ft ,2 - Newtmian t h e x y  Sin%, w>:ere -- 
9 
16 stagxt.ion-$resc~u'e coefficient ( ref .  131, and - is the  inverse i a t i o  
c f  ".,e f i r s t  t.rac, nethods used t o  a d ~ p t  t h i s  theoiy for  appllcal;lon t o  
Zircular 3odjsc . 
pointed cgivrrl not35 (fig. lZ!<a)) and t he  LAepher i ca l ly  faced cylirldr;- 
CELL nose ( f ig .  32(b)) by use of the nethod iu reference lk. " h i p  methog 
is very Llseful i n  determining l o c d  awface  sloces find in de te rdc ing  
integrate& nressure coefficients for  bodies wlth a m e d  pzofiles.  The 
t h k d  nose of the group, the f h t - f a c e  cyltnder, i r ;  shown i n  f:g.ire U ( c ) .  
Unfortimately, the agreement betweer. experlmen?, e 2 1  theory IS ruLher poor 
for the three noses i n  f igure 12, 86 we'J RS fo r  The remcrin:ng noses 3: 
the  investigti t im. Flet-plate  theory, ua expectea, ivawtimates CK 
for all three no6es, especially at The higher st&et: af a t tack w c i  higher 
Mach nurcber. Modified Newtonian, w h i c h  is preseited m l y  :'os I4 = 2.37 
and M = 5.90, undercstinates CN for all thr2z nose8 and the 8wte 38 
true for the wmodified Newtonian theory. It can be seen, imwever, th-t 
although n u x  of the predzc+,lono a - e  accurate, the umcdified €iew!!oniu 
theory doe8 came closer t o  predicting the  e:rperimental results than the 
other  me+.hods, $ ~ t i c u l ~ t - ; y  at the two  upprr Mach numbers. 
'ibe md i f l ed  NewtzALan theory vas a3pliz2 t o  the ) 
The noma- force coefficient for the  flat-face c l r c d a r  cyliS&- is 
pletted i n  T i p r e  l3(a) m a function of etrem Mach llllnber far aogles 
cf at tack of W0, 60°, a d  90'. With data f r o m  reference 10 included, 
the !k:h nrrmber rauge extends from 2.37 t o  6.86. 
u w  :>(a) are additional predictiono f i a m  the moClfied and unmodifieci 
cevtor?lan theories.  Becauee thcee are eesent1aLl.y byperaonlc the l e s ,  
t h e  poor agreement betveen tbe experimental. and theoretical resu l t s  in 
f i g w e a  12 and 1'3(a) (for M < 41, and the g w d  qecnrent  betwen exprl- 
ment and theory fo r  M > 4 
Also $resented in fig.. 
in figure l3(a)  is e b ~ t  acr expected. 
IC. 
Cross-Flow ?YL~ Correlatior 
The nomal-force values ci' fig-lxe ..J(a! h ? e  been referenced T;o a 
&ynrnic Fresswe base? or. t h e  er'.3ss-fhi or  n o m 1  Mach nmber ma 
replotted i n  figure l.>(bj as the cror;s-:'lcw drag coefficient ( r e f .  1G) 
against the n x m d  Mach number. Tnis CC,US~E eli the data t o  csLia26e 
i .Zt0 mwe si? less 3Le curve, still i n  qTeercent with Nek- tmis?  theory 
f c r  XN > 3.5 o r  4. 
i a  approximately constarit d ~ s c  for  
It m y  be worth not ing  that the exger 'aentd CgPc 
> 3.3 o r  4. 
it is in te  .sting t c  ,iote that the c i - o s s - f l ~ ~ -  drag correlation and 
the Newtonitxi tkeory are similar j.n t ha t  they e r e  both bn <ed on the 
tnes l s  t!mt the niomentum of the no,ml compment of P, supersonic air 
streen; produces the force on 8 body of rc.mlut,ion Weree l?  i l l  t h e  streon. 
They are  dissimtlar i n  that Xewtonian theory ut1l.izes a themet',cal mi- 
5m preEvxL'e coefficient at t 3  .letermine a press .ue o r  force 
coeffig2ie3t at  angles o the r  thau YO3, whereas the cioss-flow drag c:orrela- 
t2o;l u t i l i z e s  911 experinental. pressure or force coeff ic ient  at a par t lc -  
u . 1 ~  angle of attack t c  determine an eqdivaleal mxinurc force or  TrtlsEure 
zoefficiect e t  a = 90'. 
a = 40" 
The experimental cross-f low drw x ~ - ~ e  of iigme l3(b) cas  bc uEed 
t c )  ?s th%t ,o  the normal force fcr a circular ty l inde-  et m y  titream h c b  
xmt?r (greater th i  the i10~ima.l Yach aunts) and the app-oprlate =le 
CONCLUS IONS 
1. In  general , the noses were more dependect opr. p1RnfOm 
i,h~ upon nose bluntness or face C~RI)C fGT' the mgnitude of the normal 
force, pmt icu lar ly  at  *,?,e highefit anglee. 
3. '.The -ross-l'lo* arag, use6 t o  correlate  thz ex<er4bentsl n o r z d -  
f'or=e dsta for Y flat-face circular  cy l inde r ,  accountmi f o r  angle-of- 
at tack e f fec ts  w-d stream Mach nucber .  
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Figure 1.- Geometric characteristics of the d e l  cusnponent8. 
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( c i  Fiat-race cyI*..der. d/2r = 0; l/d = 1N/d = 5 -  
( 5 )  ~ross-flar es(3 for a Pltrt-face circular cyltnder. 
Figure 1.3.- Correlation of' experimental normal-force data for R flat-face 
circular cylinder using the crooe-Ylov drag coeffl;ien-ts and the nor- 
mal Mach nmber. Fle,gged eyrcbols represent data Prom reference 10. 
